
 

Dafydd Hardy Estate Agents Limited for themselves and for the vendor of this property whose agents they are give notice that: (1) These particulars do 

not constitute any part of an offer or a contract. (2) All statements contained in these particulars are made w ithout responsibility on the part of Dafydd 
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services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or eff iciency can be given. Floorplans made 
with Metropix ©2007. 
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 Modernised Mid Terrace House 

 Spacious & Excellently Presented 

 3 Bedrooms & Contemporary Bathroom 

 Comfortable Lounge & Breakfast Kitchen 

 uPVC Single Glazing & Oil Central Heating 

 Pleasant South Westerly Aspect 

 Gardens & Communal Parking 

 An Agreeable Rural Village Location 

 Ideally Placed For Cemaes Bay & Beach  

 Internal Viewing Essential To Appreciate  

 

2 Maes Bwcle, Llanfechell, Anglesey LL68 0RB ● Offers Over £100,000 

Just the sort of house you could move straight into within a rural village setting on the 

beautiful Isle of Anglesey!  

 



 

 

Bedroom 3: 5' 11" x 10' 7" (1.81m x 3.23m max)  
 
Bathroom: 7' 8" x 5' 6" (2.34m x 1.70m)  
 
Outside   
To the front is a layby for general off road parking for 
residents within the terrace. Steps lead up to a raised 
lawned garden with decorative plants and shrubs to the 
borders. To the rear is a further enclosed garden 
comprising of patio area and lawn with a timber garden 
shed and fenced borders.  
 
Directions 

From our Llangefni office, follow the A5114 towards the 
A55 at junction 6. Join the A55 heading in the direction of 
Holyhead, exiting at junction 3 for Valley. At the Valley 
crossroads, turn right heading towards Amlwch and on 
reaching the village of Tregele, turn right following this 
road until you see a turning on your right signposted 
Llanfechell. As you enter the village, proceed past the first 
turning on your left where just beyond is a row of terraced 
houses where you will find the property located towards 
the end on your left hand side. 

 
Services 
We are informed by the seller this property benefits from 
mains Water, Electricity and Drainage. 

Heating 
Oil Central Heating.  The agent has tested no services, 
appliances or central heating system (if any). 
 
Tenure 
We have been informed the tenure is Freehold with 
vacant possession upon completion of sale.  Vendor’s 
solicitors should confirm title. 

 
Viewing by Appointment  
Tel:  01248 723322 
Email:  llangefni@dafyddhardy.co.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

Description 
A spacious and excellently presented Mid Terrace House 
located within the rural village of Llanfechell, being within 
walking distance of village amenities and primary school 
whilst just 1½ miles from the picturesque coastal village of 
Cemaes Bay. The property enjoys a pleasant south westerly 
aspect with views towards the village and historic church. 

This ideal family home has been meticulously cared for by the 
present owner, having undergone many improvement during 
recent years to include the kitchen and bathroom especially. 
The kitchen comes with a built-in oven, hob and breakfast bar 
whilst the bathroom is fully tiled and fitted with a pleasing 
contemporary suite with electric shower over bath. Also of 
note is that the central boiler was fitted new some 2 years 
ago. Externally, there are gardens front and rear and plentiful 
communal off road parking. All glazing is uPVC for minimal 
maintenance but are single glazed units, except for the 

external doors which are double glazed. The accommodation 
benefits from oil central heating and briefly comprises: Porch, 
Entrance Hall, Lounge, Breakfast Kitchen, Landing, 3 
Bedrooms and Bathroom. A home worthy of internal 
inspection.  
 
Location  
Situated towards the northern edge of the village of 
Llanfechell, a rural community surrounded by farmland and 
approximately 1½ miles from the coastal village of Cemaes 

Bay. The village has a community café/shop and primary 
school whilst a wider range of goods and services are 
available in Cemaes Bay. Cemaes Bay has a fine sandy 
beach and interesting sheltered harbour located in an Area of 
Outstanding Natural Beauty and a section of recognized 
Heritage coastline. This vibrant village, which has pubs and 
restaurants also includes a highly rated primary school. There 
is a popular golf course in nearby Bull Bay and access to 
Anglesey's coastal path, ideal for walking with over 120 miles 
of coastline to be enjoyed. The A55 is approximately 12 miles 

distant with the larger sea port town of Holyhead just beyond, 
offering a vast array of amenities as well as a mainline 
railway station and marina facilities.  
 

Property Features 
 
Porch: 5' 8" x 5' 2" (1.73m x 1.58m)  
 
Entrance Hall   
 
Lounge: 12' 11" x 15' 1" (3.95m x 4.61m max)  
 
Kitchen/Breakfast Room: 12' 11" x 9' 8" (3.95m x 2.96m)  

 
Landing   
 
Bedroom 1: 9' 9" x 14' 3" (2.99m x 4.36m max)  
 
Bedroom 2: 12' 11" x 9' 10" (3.95m x 3.00m max)  
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